
MAZDA MXs CLUB - WESTERN CAPE COUNTRY C UB

2OO7 MEMBERS UPDATE

WOWI - A New Year and January has come and gone!

Our first run to Grabouw took place on Sunday 28th January with only 3 cars, clearly
we are mlsslng Michelle already.

CLUB COMMITTEE
Given that, we are in effect, 'Country' Members of the MAZDA MX5 CLUB of SOUTH
AFRICA, we are not required to have a formally constituted Committee and only
need to pay the R100 per annum membership fee. The remaining committee
members - Julian Seymour and Alex Paterson, in consultation with Steve and Andre
decided that we will do the following"-

1, Set up a 3 person committee for Cape Town;
2. Open a savings account x with 2 signatories;
3, Operate as country members;
4. Start a monthly newsletter;
5. Arrange a monthly run on the last Sunday of each month;
6. Encourage other MX5 owners to join our'Country Club';
7. Arrange a formal year-end function;
B. Arrange a track-day type event with another car club
9. Build relationships with other local car clubs;
10.Where possible, attend car shows/events;
ll.Generally promote the fun of owning an MX5.

. We receive a subsidy of R10O/carlevent attended.

The interim Committee is
1. Julian Seymour
2. Alex Paterson
3. Steve/Andre

- Treasu rer
- Secretary
- Events

PLANNED EVENTS FOR 2OO7
DATE EVENT MEETING POINT MEETING TIME

1 Sunday 25/02/07 RUN/PICNIC at
Rickety Bridge
Winery in
Franchhoek

NEWS CAFE
Durban Rd. Bring
own picnic and
wine

10h30 depart @
11h15

2 Sunday 25/O3/O7 RUN/LUNCH at
HOOK LINE &
SINKER Pringle Bay

NEWS CAFE
Durban Rd, Please
give us names
asap as we have
tentatively booked
for 15 persons

10h30 depart at
11h00

3 TBA Ideas Please
4



5-
6

10
11

We would welcome ideas/suggestions for month-end events. Kindly e-mail Steve
Ashton on )!c\s,rrcup._1,!_().We would especially enjoy suggestions regarding Track Days
or Car Shows or other events even if they are with other car clubs

According to our records we have the following members:-

NAME CAR E.MAIL ADDRESS
Julian & Jenny Seymour MX5 i u I i an s_r4!eir5!aLco_. z..a

Alex & Maureen Paterson MX5 lus Dart
MX5 $eYcllegtqJe
MX5 lus Mini Marcos Details please!l!

David & Anneline Black MX5 dd!-rilb Lr c k i4, tnlrc b 
-ct 

qza

Annelien Loots MX5 annelien l,-4absamai I .co.za

Wayne Krull MX5
Lu kelq qwy_( MX5 lus Trium hS 203293424)ioss.co.za

Anton Schlechter MX5 anton.sch I echterag)uct. ac. za

Howard Wolf MX5 urj 1gat ej j [s (l!_e,[ k ops4-11 _e1

Ton MX5 Details please
Jason Volbrecht Pa rt Su
Rotert Koch MX5 Club contact robkf{Eadsrnv.co.za

MX5 i i I lvrry il)tel kornsa. net

To confirm your country membership status and to enjoy the benefits of the club
- Newsletter
- R100 bonus/carlrun
- Free

In order to join as a country member, kindly mail a cheque for R100 made payable
to Julian Seymour at 5 Charles Way Constantia 7806 as soon as possible. Yes we do
trust lulian, and no he wont run away with your money. Unfortunately for practical
reasons we will need to open an account in a members name. We will have two
signatories for withdrawals, and we doubt that funds will exceed R2000 in total at
any time. The purpose of the account is to hold membership fees until payment to
the National Club and to hold the car per run bonus and any other funds we collect
for club events and the year-end function.

We look forward to an exciting MX5 Motoring 2OO7.

ALEX PATERSON 12 FEBRUARY 2OO7
PS I have included a copy of our first e-mail with the request for details. Please fill it in if you have
not already done so

Steve & Mari Ashton
Andre & Pat

Jill Wilson



Subject: MX 5 Club WESTERN CAPE - 2007 - UPDATE

HiAil,

We begin 2007 with some trepidation as Michelle has left us to return to Jhb for career and we hope love
and romance. We wish her well and look forward to the occaisional visit in the future.

Michelle in consultation with the committee and the Southern Cape Club, has arranged that we in effect
become country members of the national MX5 Club. This means we dont have to formally set up a
branch, but can simply pay the R100 Country Membrship fee, and continue to enjoy the support of Mazda
who will pay us a "bounty" of R100 per member car per official run. These funds will be placed in a bank
account opened by Julian Seymour with a second signatory so that we can promote the local "country"
clu b.

The first run tookplace on Sunday 28th Jan with three cars running out to Grabouw. Runs are scheduled
for the last Sunday of each month

A News letter will follow shortly with our run and event plans for the Year

We have placed a member detail/take-on form below for you to complete so that we can contact you.
Kindly complete and e-mail it to me

Happy 2007!!!!!

Alex Paterson

MEMBERSHIP TAKE-ON FORM

First Name: Surname:

Contact Details: Tel No. Fax No: Cell No: e-mail:

Postal Address: Post Code:

MX5 Details: Year: Reg. no: Model: (1.611.812.0) ( Mk1/Mk2lMk3)

Year Purchased: Odometer Reading. Kms

Spare Parts in Garage?

Suggestions for Runs 2007:


